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Elope From 
Terminal City

■—8.13,Day’s N am■ :jPASSED THBBOSPHOiftüe. I
Constantinople, Not. 10.—The Rns-

ranean lei. B°8ph°r' ' ,6 >be Méditer-

rA. FATAL CHTDING.

New York Ooople Quarrel and a Trag

edy Is the Besult.

band'h^0 Noyj Ip-—Because her hus- 
j!ES°X.ed h*r- Mr8- Katherine

Southington, Conn., Not. 10 —-Mrs fromklyn’ wMle >tile husband ls°dying 
one“rlOhM h‘w6Se^- ?L<^ett-Jwife of Col- hiSSelf '!ln”d jj“ » hospital, having shm

sserisriggaa.
SSfeffw.* ifgggasis

HONORING KRUGER. Te^rer aud^ho”^£m^?fUP the Same

pa^^en^1^9 gutch news- tS

Krd^ta rTaXS ^ ** DOt come t0
ÎSLÆCt» !tf*J5F3P --------- »—
j»te president KrugOT’g bSJ^at Croe WILL VISIT FAIR.

«*”J* firedr dMtolr metttoB^t5f deMa&2|£iPiVg- G- Nov. -lO.-Presi-

11,6 eraTe- ES5S SgffssMf-
Dro^«|yV^T,e.mber ^th- He made this 
St. Lotiet<>niSkt t0 a committee from

U S- BATTLESHIP LAUNCHED.

tarass

AiN ATTEM^m DUEL. BBâiDY TO INTERVENE,

the6 NatonlSTd^lfy 60 Far Unlted St»16» Has Taken No

&VTSÜS gStf. L"1"’8-? 6"'—1
Action f ni r 't6'*S> '
Action for Divorce Commenced S’*10 “* supposed to represent him aMd ,tb,t l»«t lour weeks in the atti-
at Vancouver Involving People Mo-^ « « & Fa* &°SS

In GOodSodelv Andre. * ueneral.Tiere has been no move officially that
WOOO society. --------------------------------- fconld be construed as an indication of a

ITALIAN HEROINE DEAD . Purpose by the United States to inter- 
DEAD. ,veue between the belligerents. It was 

stated several weeks ago by one of the 
highest authorities, that the President 
was only awaiting a suitable opportun
ity to do what he could to terminate 
the present war. He was restrained at 
that time and Is now by the iron rule 
of the state department that under no 
eircumstanes or conditions shall the 
united States government make a for
mal offer to bring the belligerents to 
terms unless both of them shall signify 
a willingness' to avail of his good offices, 
t hat point has not yet been reached in 
this war. It is known that Japan, hav
ing been in conference with the state 
department here and with the American 
miuist«r;at Tokio for many weeks past, 
is willing, to entertain an offer of good 
office from the President or King Ed-1 

.ward, looking toward terminating the 
Tokio, Nov 10—Tt i= 7"’ , 80 £ar °o snch intimation has

nonneed that the SeonlA'i>°»?|lai{;iJln" £?m6 from Russia, an(j the suggestion 
was completed todav TYnml,11. "rV*way ?? apy intention to urge peace upon 
December 1st The^ime i?,n aroused both pri-ate and of-
and Seoul % offlciaisTcrT°n ^ 4 Kns“»“

I At Ottawa ! Hands Off! 
Says Russia

# Board Of Trade
Monthly Meetin

A SUDDEN DEATH.

Governor General to Sail From 
Quebec on Tunisian on 

Thursday.
WII Broolt no Intervention |„ 

War Now Raging in the 
Far East.

The Ambassador at Wash) 
Takes Pains to Make 

Clear to the World.

Count Cassini Declares He Has 
Been Assured IJ. 8. Will Not 

Join Move for Peace.

Rock Bay Bridge, Songhees R< 
si rve, Fire Insurance and 

Ocean Docks.Ministers Divided on Question of 
Expediency of Reinstating 

Mr. Blair. Principals In Case Said to Have 
Come Over to Victoria 

Yeslerdey,

i.'ÂSSf’ 10--Bosillie Monsmasson 
i? dead. She was the wife of the late 
Premier Crispi, with whom he spent his 
Ms ermfT^i da,y8, . 8he Participated in 
pendence anlalso !" the war of inde- 
penaence. She was the only womanTtnoZhU1 th* famous fxpiition of 
1.000 who conquered the two Sicilies.

Impartent Matters Discussed 
the Meeting Held Last 

Night.

ngton
This■A First Report on Promising New 

Coal Area In This 
Province. Trivial Case In County Court 

Rouses the Displeasure of 
Presiding Judge.

favors reciprocity.
ond^meeting ^

Nem^lf v^aeociation, Alexander Sc- 
bers,,to0f-e°&ODt- ^ed the 

with his country.

SEOUL-FUS.» N RAILWAY.

The regular monthly meeting of td 
-Victoria Board of Trade was held la] 
evening, the president Mr. S. J. Pitt] 
in the chair.

The following letter from Mr. Sima 
Leiser was read by thé secretary :

o
LESE MAJESTE.

Hereafter Emperor William Will 
the Pardoning Power Liberally.

^Berlin, Nov. 10.—It is airounced that 
us! ?ltoPeo^nha-8 decided to hereafter

Fv5 e’sss.r"',, m;„ï
of this offence.

From Our Own Correspondent.

on the Jme of the Canadian Pacific.
■ On .Thursâay next Sir Wilfrid Laur- 

leaTe for Quebec to bid fare
well. to Itord Minto, who eails by tiie 
Tunisian from Quebec on the 19th lust. 
Mdid^6™” Wdl Iater *° aouth for a

Use
From Our Own Correspondent. .

Vancouver, Nov. 10,-Mrs. Kershaw 
Inompson, concert soprano, was today 
named as co-respondent in a divorce 
case institute in the Supreme court in 
Britishl Columbia. The petition was 

_________ __ by Carrie Martha Greenway, wife

France Debating Repulsed^With
Æe service'prea6Dted by ®a s“ ixepuised With & p£ie^w“**' &
SSSSÏ Ths Treaty Heavy Losses
SC*' -«toeolOB Dbronto»ta Cham- RussiansAlladcVlllaotsHald b S I"?"”S

‘“iSSSKsSr a^SSTSSr
^he; contract will be awarded next «naiend. With Heavy Losses. ^Xn^ifat “ —
• T\6r “taiaters are divided about giv- U . T. , -- ------------- wbicb ended in & 'choking1 spel^^ftef

H~d ^wagnTtoatg^ M‘^dSuï3î^|ïî5,eBCh 8econd Pacific Squadron Re. abÆfWe^M eax&inutea _
Satisfactory. y • Ported to Hove Arrived at the a^Tè Cellars

^ai^att _____ ! SudaBay. JSSfriS5- ° J of Flourhhed
another evidence of the wonderful extent pflri„ v _ ________ _ house landlady for hit client fo/lml^ Revolvers.

SSSo-mnehT™?1 e..e d“b?te°irDlhi Londou, Nov. 10,-The Dali, Tele- ,"^1."*,,""bm' hi^er ---------------

gatiôns Sade by R V™?!0f, iuvesti: ' war to thè Sl°iS lamentable and Sinchiugpo. but were repulsed with /I,d Judge Henderson1 folded ^in Elliott’ ^' Montgomery ^al^Tast prese“tatlTe meeting, some thirty dairy-

a^ihfsS?!^ artil,erÿ ,aid the rii- zt-oSIr" F1^ àSS'F

satins

develop the property ImmSmtely81 Good foundiand8^! “whiih ^ad h*6 N°u" I'™ a™y 6Ver-TthinS was quiet, except J^those^- tF‘ed tKK° or tbr6e year!"àgo I Sheriff1^11^6 melsage was «ent to in^ was^he^xdus'i'011 ^hre tbe meet- boUDd freifht train ou n 6ast"
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ini errin' ^ *^6 base of France’s colon- tleshin ®^®a^n aboard, and the bat- under the present "white wo advancçd towards Jackson to remon*
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Aigeria5’ influence, meant aid teanaMrt. of ,torPedo boats work for the white laborers toi positif ‘urned, and shot Rolf dead. Then,
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a number of electors whosflhfèf j ‘ration on thTÆlds^n^thlre ““vo^r proved b^the ilinf; r’^udoDal‘i and ap- St.^>etersburg. Nov. 10,-Admiral 1 three all were toSdV^-emen6^anaVar* °n„?,°?rt’ the case ‘8 still pending.
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mem- 
to secure reciprocity

Dear Sir—As you no doubt have notice 
In the local papers, the city Is to cloe 
Rock Bay bridge for traffic, and such at 
tlon. If put into force, will do a great des 
of Injury to property holders along thd 
route. I therefore urge upon your corn] 
cil to take Immediate steps to put them 
selves In communication with the city au 
thorltles and stop any such action on the! 
part, and to make proper arrangement 
to keep that bridge open for traffic am 
business. ,

can be announced that Riiac-apan" tt 
her wishes will be remecM hv ^PeVs 
Powers to wMch »U iV. M by all the 
her views. 6 has communicated

sadorl said^tonight to®. ambas-
the Associated" Press-6 .?jr668poudeut of 
that I have a veroS»n^o can announce 
lieve that my rnvponfüü,- reason to be- 
position toanv InSStao”18 emPhatic op- 
will be risked fndll0S at this time 
neutral pow^» and obserTed by all
ain°fthatetoegŒ|Sd6 ™ Great Brit-

bassarrass 1sv2?jSir 

has announced so many timL thll ile

».:? saiî^Vr"”
B&SÎÏ"™ ’™"« “Vï

Quinc
States

t *fa“ - Nov. 10.—The United 
sea-voinv ^îf8hlpv ^ew Jeræy of the 
Isn-neh^fi.cblss’ bea been successfully 
nmw3(re today. There was a large 

pr6sent- including the cŒs" °f -NeW Jersey aud Massa-perpou

o

o

Virginia Bandits 
Terrorize Town

SIMON LEISER.
Mr. J. A. Sayward spoke iu protes 

against the removal of the bridge. Ili 
firm had offered the city council in 181)3 
to supply slabs to build a wall fifteei 
feet high by eight ieet deep and filling 
for same. The bridge was of greal 
value to his firm, and its removal would 
entail serious loss to their business, as 

'well as to the businesses on Johnsoi 
and Store street.

Mr. Helmcken said the bridge was 
costly to maintain, but it would foe awk
ward for business to have it removed.

Mr. Walker thought the suggestion of 
Mr. Sayward as to the wall of slabs 
should be enough to ensure the stability 
of the bridge.

Mr. A. Hendersou said if this bridge 
was needed twenty-five years ago how 
much more necessary was it now. He 
thought a bridge could be put across 
at Lemon & Gonnason’s mill which 
would be shorter and more direct and 
would not cost much.

Mr. Helmcken suggested the Board 
protesting against the city council’s ac
tion.

Milkmen Will 
Raise The Price

.
After Murdering Two- Men Three 

Brothers Run A - Muck In 
Village.

Meeting of Members of the 
City’s Dairymen Decide to 

Foim a Combine.

in a

They Claim That the High Price 
of Feed Renders This Step 

Necessu’y.
«ty&SFS’STssyrHj.™

here again^o announce C lt 1^7
dentes attitude willf

STORM WARNINGS.

are*displayed warnings
New York to Fmî xv antlc coa8‘ from 
lower lies F°rt Monroe- a“d on the

A TRAIN WRECK.

Captain Grant said it would be a 
great shame to take down this bridge 
after the great expenditures on it. He 
detailed the objection to the proposi
tion on this head. He suggested a per- 
mauent roadway with a swing bridge. 
To tear down the bridge would be an 
outrage; he would oppose any such 
move. If those who settled in favor of 
the bridge being torn down lived out 

• his way they would not talk that way.
It was a mistake to tear dowu the 
bridge.

Mr. Crease pointed out the position of 
the city. If they desired the bridge to 
stand and rot to pieces they were with
in their rights; but if an accident hap
pened while it is in the process of dis
integration the city would be liable for 
damages. It was one of the most im
portant highways in or around the city.

Mr. Heln^ckeu said that when the 
olution was forwarded to the city 
cil it would be ascertained then what the 
feeling of the corporation 
evident this meeting was not in favor 
of the proposed action. He offered to 
withdraw his motion and second that of 
Mr. Crease.

Mr. Simon Leiser explained why lie 
had written his letter to the Board when 
he heard that the bridge was to be torn 
down and the traffic stopped. It 
outrage. There should be more bridges, 
he said.

Mr Shallcross proposed that a com
mittee to look into the whole question 
consist of Messrs. Leiser, Crease, Capt. 
Grant and Helmcken.

Mh ’ HamfiF ‘se&adéd 'Adtfoh of
Mr. Crease.

Mr. T. W. Paterson said' if the people 
wanted the bridge kept then they should 
say so emphatically. The James Bay 
bridge had not been removed in this 
way, and Rock Bay bridge was as im
portant as the James Bay bridge. It 
did not say much for the city if it could 
not maintain its bridge. The residents 
in that district of the city should bring j»( 
their influence to bear against the clos- w 
i»g of the bridge. 0£

Mr. Pauline, although no engineer, at 
thought that if the action of the
cil were interfered with it might___
mit the city to a wooden structure at 
Rock Bay instead of a permanent high- 8U 
way.

Mr. Crease

I

1

, , , . . , present were inclinedto doubt the bona fides of others, 
tbe housekeeper came very near to scor- 

a, P?™‘ against the milkmen of thezithe sehediiie of prices published in the 
newspapers should prevail, and this 
agreement was Aigned by ail of those 
present. It means a slight ‘ 
existing rates, the 
lows, per month :

Coslums Smelter 
For Grand Forks

at the and

Reported That the Prince of 
Wales May Again Visit 

Canada.
was. It was

-

Construction of the Kettle Valley 
Line Opens Good Field 

For Investment.

increase on 
prices being as foi-British Press Opinions .... 

Results of t he Canadian 
Elections.

on the
was an$1.50

2.75

hLlnev-to+Frifhklin "Camp Could 
Be Constructed Very 

Economically.

l

I tj

It

5
1the

qi

ofâ moved that this Board 
iu general meeting emphatically protest 

0;: against the contemplate^ closing of the
; Rock Bay bridge, and in the opinion of 
.the board the industries of the city 

: along Store street and in the vicinity of
the bridge demand that a highway 
across Rock Bay be maintained. Re
solved that the president appoint 
mittee to confer with .the city council 
on the subject, aud to get a declaration 
from _ the individual members of the 
council whether or not they favor the 
maintenance of a highway across Rock 
Bay. Carried.

The committee as outlined in the fore
going was altered to include Mr. T. W. 
Paterson and Mr. Joseph A. Sayward 
and was then carried.

Mr. C. H. Lugrin had nothing to re
port on the Songhees Indian reserve, ex
cept that the city council had directed 
him to interview Messrs. James Duns- 
muir, George Riley and Senator Tern- 
pieman, but found it impossible to carry Gil 
out *the instruction owing to the absence 

- ■ > • of some of the gentlemen mentioned. fLC 
Continuing he said the matter at 

• present stood thus: The government 
stood ready to join with the city iu any 
action taken. The government was will
ing that the nineteen acres of the re
serve ehould be eeeded to the city, that 
the city provide a new reserve for the 
Indians. The government had specified 
that the nineteen acres were to be, used 
for the purpose agreed, upon. There 
no agreement existing between the pro- 
vmcial and Dominion governments and 
the K. & N. railway that the land of 
the reserve above tbe bridge should be 
granted to the E. & N. railway. Mr. 
Lugrin then exhaustively explained the 
position of the various parties regarding 
the proposed removal of the

The president read a letter received 
by the board from Mr. H. D. Helmcken 
concerning the removal of the-Indians.
He hoped that Mr. Lugrin would 
ready at an early date to give more defi
nite information about the reserve 

Following is Mr. Helmcken’s letter-
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S J. Pitts, Esq-, President Boarder Trede *** 
Victoria. *

-SSK,"^ÎKulS ^VPra.eU6nï fSL
serve, YUVZy* ! £“

view with Mr. Dunsmulr this afternoon. ! whe 
1vf, proposal which was made by him ed < 
whilst premier of the provincial govern
ment is as follows:

(1) “The Dominion of Canada to ear- An 
render, absolutely, to the province a'l their tvt>iÎ 
rights to the nineteen acres set for the timJ 
use of the Esquimau & Nanaimo railway I «ni 
as a right of way; and to so much of that1 Ztm 
part of the Songhees reserve as lies north f-» , 
of the present traveled Esquimau road ! L 
and east of the Cralgflower road. non
.. (2) “The Dominion of Canada to be an-1 
thorlzed tp sell the residue of the reserve • 
and apply the proceeds, together with such ! 
moneys as they have In hand attached to i^ln 
this reserve, to the rehabilitation of the j JuiL, 
Songhees Indians upon another reserve ! onini 
satisfactory to the Dominion, to be pro-! 
vided for by the province, the province to 
nave the reversion In any surplus available 

t>and above the coat of such re-habHtta-

i■ Boa

> i

M it
fro

camp.
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GREAT BRITAIN BLAMED.

Denotation Waits on Waaiiingtou Au
thorities in Connection With Opium.

Washiugtou, Nov. 10,-Secretary of 
?‘?te Hay today gave a hearing to a 
delegation who filed -with him a long 
statement purporting to give the condi- 
t‘”ns of the opium trade in China, the 
charges being directed against Great 
iJntain. ine papers were received by 
the secretary who promised tolay them 

.‘he President. The delegation 
dmred that China shall be released from 
T*?1 is termed her “enforced traffic 
traae, and tor which it is claimed Great 
Britain is responsible. . -

-o

ERIE’S OPTION.

It
com

tlon.
Mr. Dunsmulr expressed his willingness 

to co-operate with the provincial govern- Tl 
ment in every way In obtaining a new re- reno 
serve to which the Songhees Indians con'd 
be removed, provided they are agreeaMe, P p 
and also In making their habitation on thé Ge 
new reserve as comfortable as they are on point
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